
PIfARMACEUTICAL ITEMS AND NEW APPLIANCES.

M. Finot, of Paris, a wEarer of artificial limbs of long experience,
recently bought an artificial leg from us; lie is now an enthusiastie advo-
cate of our work.

These cases, coming fron renote parts of the earth, together with
many thousand testimonials held at this office, attest that Marks' artificial
limhs are the best and give the greatest satisfaction. A. A. Marks, 701
Broadway, New York.

Petroleum Emulsion.-The Angier emulsion has combined with it
the well-known hypophosphites. Each ounce of th emnilsion contains
33.1 per cent. of purified petroleum and twelve grains of the combined
salts of lime and soda. In consumption, bronchitis, and in all the varions
diseases of the pulionary tract, experience shows this preparation to be
of great use.

The One of Many.-Among the testimonial letters received from
physicians by the manuf'acturers of Imperial Granum is one in which
thev take even more than usual pride, and from which we quote as
follows: " t an sending you a photo of my little two-year-old boy, who
has beei raised nearly altogether on Imperial Granum. le was very
delicate, and we had a great deal of trouble with him owing to his weak
digestion, and I feel that your Imperial Granum saved his life. He never
tires of it, and it is the only one of the many prepared. foods that seems
to agrce with him."

Samples of this justly celebrated dietetic preparation are sent to
physicians on request.

Aseptolin-Edson.-In some diseases, sucl as malaria, septiceemia
and la grippe, this effect is so immediate that the disease is often cured as
if by magic. In others, such as tubereulosis and phthisis pulmonalis, the
effect is often slow and todions, requiring the most careful attention to
adjuvant measures, for the application of sprays, general hygienic cure,
and scientific nutrient treatnent are essential to successful results.

If the remedy is used with care and skill the practitioner will be
rewarded by obtaining a larger percentage of recoveries (55 to 60 per
cent.) than by any other known treatment. It is not claimed that Asep-
tolin is a " sure cure" for phthisis or any other disease,. but it is claimed
that it affords the best known method of treatment for diseases originat-
ing from germ infection.

For reports from physicians who have tested this preparation, sce
advertisement.

Unguentine.-In cuts, burns, eczema, Iruises, blisters, abrasions,
.chilblains, bromidrosis,. circumcision, indolent ulcer,-use Unguentine.


